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wbo tried a case under the former statute, 
£j«ted the error, and interceded tor the pri- 
*IW: The Government, which affects to claim 
^fidfibili.y «rom «he Pope in temporal as well as 
!" jjimsi matters, alleg. d that it waa impcssi- 
1 to acknowledge itself wrong, and the man 

- -y sentenced to tie imprisoned for life.”
Take a glance at the construction of this model 

fl^rnment. The Pope, as its supremo head, 
• jbeolute and infallible ; I lie ministers are irres- 
"osible, and the people unrepresented. The 

bims»11 '• ™ the hands of a clique of Cardi- 
Sacred College. These Cardinals are 

tetai m the last degree -out ol an endowment 
joof living regally, and leaving large fortunes 
tbeir death. They are Legates or supreme 

rsleO in fhe|r own Provmce"- The bishops are 
fi-tle Princes in their Diverses, and hold their 
littls C5*"*—v‘ainl? w'«b >he Cardinal Legates 
. resigning men to prison and exile without 
^ trial- Add to these ecclesiastical tyrants, 
,So sr« bound to keep op the system at all risks, 
tbs terrors of the Inquisition, wicked and cor
rupt judges, the constant presence of spies, and 
,police vested with almost supreme jurisdiction 
grer lit* and property, and the horrors of the 
Paps! Government can be conceived.

The prisons of the ltoman States are kept 
crowded with persons accused with political of
fences, as the following table shows :—

In 1850 there were imprisoned 10,436
1851 “ “ ll,279i
1852 “ . “ 11,767
1853 “ “ 12,035
1854 “ “ 18,006

Tbe total number of inhabitants in the Roman
Slates is calculated to be under three million».

Tbe rumored political opinion ol a person is 
itfficient to cause his arrest—a form of trial it 
gone through with—frequently he is allowed 
neither counsel nor witnesses, and be is condem
ned lor years to a narrow and unwholesome c eil 
In one civil tribunal—the Santa Roza—the per- 
boi who preside must neither read nor bear read 
sny deed which relates to tbe cause they decide, 
nor are they allowed to lake any testimony.— 
They taiut rely solely upon the statements of the 
lawyers engaged in the cause. In tbe Criminal 
Oitts,proceedings are taken against the pre- 
lomrd elder it without giving him notice. A 
cut is mentioned in which a person was sen

tenced I ' ' wenty years’ imprisonmen’, not only 
rilhou toy rial, but without any cause being 
laigned. lie was kept in confinement seven 
years, and was only released when the Tapai 
Government was alarmed by the progress of the 
liberals.

Torture is habitually practiced either as a 
punishment or to extort confessions. Women 
avowing liberal opinions are beaten with sticks, 
Tbe suspected are suspended by tbe arm until 
they confess. The Marquis of d’Axeglio, speak
ing ot the transaction of 1845, says that “ in the 
hottest hours of tbe hottest days might be observ
ed, on tbe dusty roads of Rotnagui, a long file 
of carls guarded by carabineers and sbirri, con
taining political prisoners, who were conveyed 
ironed ftotn one prison to anotker. They were 
not persons used to hardships, and tbe greater 
number were probably guiltless, even in tbe eyes 
of tbe Government. It may be imagined with 
what feelings the spectators beheld them carried 
through the towns—filthy, coveted with dust, 
scorched by the tun, bound and treated like 
felons."

We might quote many such examples of cruel
ty but the subject sickens us. Ol course, the 
press is completely gagged. Every printed 
sheet,Item a scientific treatise to a sonnet, passes 
under the review ot Jive censors—the last of 
these is the Inquisition. A dramatic author put 
into the mouth of one of bis personages the 
phrase, - Order the carriage.” “ The expres
sion must be changed," said the censor ; “ to or
der is tor priests alone."

An actor using the word liberty is fined or 
sent to prison, aud in the 11 Puritani," “ loyally" 
is substituted tor that word, although it makes 

nonsense of the passage. The police have ex
traordinary powers. *1 he lowest commissary can 
contme a man to his house all day without an 
order or assigning any reason ; he cannot even 
go to a coffee house; ana is liable to lie visited 
at any hour of tbe night. To keep fat. with tbe 
police of Rome one must go to mass, fast and 
confess regularly. It is said that in the town of 
Bologna, at this moment, no man can have a 
passport to leave his home unless his wife, in 
person or hv letter, signifies her permission that 
be should go ; if he is single, an attestation troua 
his curate of1 Stato hbero’ is required. A gen
tleman cannot visit his property, and a domestic 
cannot go to see bis family, a few miles distant, 
without a passptoit, to obtain which in proper 
form requires attendance at different offices.— 
Nor can arty servant be dismissed without in
forming the police whither he is gone and whence 
his successor comes.

The London Quarterly well describes the 
Papal Stales as “ a country where the magis
trates are legislators, and above the law ; where 
immorality often gives a claim to public re
wards; were thieves and murderers go unpunish
ed; where men are judged in secret aud con
demned without being heard ; where spies are 
encouraged in the bosom of families ; where it is 
s crime to have a bock that treats ol religion, or 
to express a conscientious opinion ; where every 
one « surrounded with snares from which he 
Bias; defend himself as he best can." And this 
U the country governed by the successor of St. 
Peter, the Head of Christendom ! “ Do not re
proach us for our many faults," claims an e!o- 
qd-ut Italian, “ but rather wonder that, having 
lived for so many years under such a dominion, 
»e do not walk on all fours." Poor Italy I 
When will she become “ the child of that civili- 
tttion of which she was formerly the parent ?" 
~k Y. Mirror.

Religious 3ntdligcncc.

ly new Baptist Church there, es Mr. Brock had
done at Bloomsbury Chapel,to which Mr. Landels 
assented ; and at the end ot the first year be could 
report bis chapel crowded with two thousand 
wople, and e Church of true believers a.ready 
formed. Tbe Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, ol New Park 
Street Chapel, in which Dr. Gill and Dr. Kip. 
pon formerly preached, is also doing much to 
disseminate Baptist principles m London. This 
chapel, which was all but deserted when he went 
to it, has been enlarged to accomodate eighteen 
hundred people, but is so pecked every Sunday 
that the congregation have to be admitted under 
tbe guidance of the police ; and we bear that Mr. 
Spurgeon’s people are about to erect a chapel ior 
their minister large enough to accomodated 10,- 
000 people."

A New Combination and a New Name 
—Tbe Louisville Herald says that tbe Baptists 
and the Campbell,tes in Kentucky, having been 
for several years united in the new translation 
scheme, are now coming to a closer onion. The 
Campbell»es, it is well known, are Unitarians, 
modified by tbe idea of regeneration by im
mersion. During a recent visit of Mr. Camp
bell, the head of tbe sect, to Louisville, he 
preached on tbe Sabbath for the First Baptist 
Church there, though his own denomination bad 
i church on tb* opposite side of the eame street 
Tbe Herald says : “ As both parties contend 
that baptize is an incorrect rendering of baplizo, 
it would seem to follow as a necessary sequence, 
ihit the name Baptistt must be repudiated or 
thrown overboard along with the word bap
tize, as they both belong to tbe same family. 
There has been some curiosity to know what 
name the united parties will assume after their 
new version has been inaugurated. We learn 
from a friend who heard Mr. Campbell, on tbe 
occesion referred to, that be anticipated tbe mat
ter a little and gave them a name. Tbe mem
bers of the new Church, which the pure version 
is to introduce, and which is to swallow up all 
the sects, he propoeed shall be called Christo- 
crats."

Pboposkd Mission to Oddi.—The king
dom of Oude having been recently annexed to 
the British territories in India, a Christian 
friend, anxious tor the commencement of mis- 
sionary efforts in that country, has generously 
afforded £ 1,000 for ibis purpose. Friends at 
Calcutta are very anxious that so good a work 
should be entered upon, and are diligently en. 
gaged in collecting additional fonds.— Church 
Missionary Gleaner.

Tbe English correspondent of the Examiner, 
Sew York, states the following respecting the 
growth of the Loudon Baptist Churches : “ With
in the last four years the Baptists in London 
Inre attained to a status and power never 
trached before ; and to ibis tbe magnificent be- 
'evolence of Sir 8. M. Peto has largely con- 
•nbuted. First he built a chapel which might 
““pete m point of elegance, commodionenessi 
•ad advantage of situation, with any chapel in 
’I* metropolis. To this chapel, without a con- 
legation, he summoned the Rev. W. Brock, of 
Norwich, guaranteeing to him a suitable stipend, 
hh he should have gathered a Church and congre- 
gatinn. 1 n less than three years Mr. Brock bad 
donethis. Many precious souls have been won to 
**• Saviour, and we have now in Bloomsbury 
^hspel one of the most influential Churches in 
'’«ain, and the whole a clear gain to the Baptist 
'"omiaation. Sir S. M. Peto baa for some time 

"“de over the splendid structure to tbe Church 
*0r*hippiDg within its walls, receiving back only 
^e-third of the ccst. With equal success Sir 

■B. Peto has adopted the same plan in another 
of London, the neighbourhood of Regent's 

»tk, buying a theatre, and expending altoge- 
18,000, or $80,000, on the original pur- 
and the transformation of tbe building 

iB«o one of the most imposi. g kind for public 
Worship in connection with the Baptist body 

tnng done this, he asked the Rev. W. Landels, 
iraingiteuB, to come and build up an entire-

Canada.
Tobonto, August 29th, 1856.

The northern shores of Lakes Huron and Su
perior are generally supposed to lie much too far 
north to be ever available for agricultural pur
poses; this erroneous impression driving arisen 
from our habit of considering tbe climate as fol
lowing the lines of latitude, that is, that when 
one place is as far north or south as another, it 
will have precisely the same degree of heat or 
cold. More exact observation, however, bas 
rbown that this is not the case. Could a travel
ler pass across this continent from the Gulf ol 
St. Lawrence to the Pacific, always keeping ex
actly at the same distance north of the equator, 
other conditions being equal, he would find a very 
great variation of beat and cold along his route, 
the fact being, that the line of equal heat end 
cold, technically called the isothermal line, runs 
in a zigzag form, tbe variations being equal to a 
large extent ot country north or south. Thus, 
then it does not follow that because the shores of 
Lake Superior are as Ur north as Quebec, the 
temperature will be a Quebec temperature, on 
tbe contrary, to reach the same degree ot cold 
we must penetrate as far north as tbe dividing 
line between Canada aud Hudson's Bay Terri
tory. The territory on the shores of the great 
Lakes, varying from 75 to 150 miles in bieadto, 
has a more genial climate than many portion» o' 
Lower Canada, and a Urge portion of it consists 
of fine rolling uplands, timbered with magnificent 
beech and maple. This region is, as is well 
known, rich in mineral wealth ; the forest will 
supply immense quantities ot timber ; and tbe 
fisheries aie only second in value to those ol 
Newfoundland. But the present trade of Lake 
Superior is often no; appreciated a» it ought to 
be. In 1851, there was moved eastward 2 300 
tons of copper and iron, and 4,000 barrels ol fish ; 
while tbe supplies taken up amounted to upward- 
of 100,000 barrels in bulk. Siuce the Sault Ste 
Marie Canal was finished, this trade has, doubt
less nearly quadrupled. From CleveUod which 
is at present the principal depot of the trade, a 
tri-weekly line of steamers runs to Superior 
City ; there are, besides, several propellers regu
larly engaged in tbe buaineae, the whole amount, 
ing to not less than 10,000 tons, and the trade 
must still increase. Minnesota is now rapidly 
settling, and it is known to possess as favoaable a 
climate as Western Canada ; and this very year 
it is expected to have a surplus of two or three 
million bushels ol wheat for export, and for this 
trade Lake Superior is tbe most Daterai outlet. 
The commerce of the great Lakes, in fact, is 
only equal to the trade ol the Baltic, and may 
soon equal that of the Mediterranean ; the great 
point for Canada is, to draw as much of it as pos
sible through her territory, and to see that such 
portion of it as is intended for the seaboard shall 
reach it by her route*, and if «he will *he may 
accompliih it. Let her only open facilities 
and commerce will irresistibly be attracted by 
them, for commerce like water rushes into the 
nearest opening. Ibe vast north-western re
gions would then be tributary to our prosperity, 
as those to the east and south of them have been 
to that of the Eastern Sûtes, and should this be 
the case, our commerce will, at no distant day, 
comb to bear no mean proportion to that of Bos
ton and New York.

In connection with this subject we cannot but 
look with increasing interest on the progress of 
tbe Graqd Trunk Railway—that wonderful 
scheme which, when complete, is to bind all Can
ada together—opening out resources hitherto 
cramped—and which is pregnant with develop
ments that may exceed our wildest dreams.— 
Whatever faults may have attached to its finan
cial arrangements or the proceedings of those 
who bsd charge of its construction (and very 
grave faults indeed attached to both—inexcusa
ble fan Hi indeed to the latter—so much to that 
1 have heard it said that on Mr. Braseey’s late 
visit of inspection, he was so disgusted by many 
things be saw, that on certain portions of the line, 
bad it not been for the urgency of the work, he 
could have found it in hie heart to dismiss almost 
every official in hie service)—whatever faults, 1 
say, may have attached to the undertaking, it is 
impossible to do otherwise than rejoice as one 
portion after another becomes open lot traffic,— 
each successive one bringing still nearer tbe 
grand cnoeummation. This week has been dis
tinguished by the opening of the first portion 
eastward of tbe city. The line being completely 
finished as far a< Oshawa, thi« portion was 
announced to be opened on Monday last, and a 
large party of tbe citizen*, together with tbe 
Mayor and Corporation, availed themselves of 
the invitation ol the Company to partake ol the 
pleuuree of the trip. Addressee were delivered

a splendid banquet was got up, with a profusion 
of champagne—a profusion which, I am sorry to 
say, produced iu the end a state of thissgs not
very creditable to many of those concerned,__so
at least 1 have been informed, and tbe informa
tion was from a source that can be depended on. 
The line is now regularly open for traffic, to the 
great accommodation of the district through which 
it passes ; as a person can now come to Toronto, 
have 5 or 6 hours for business aril return toWhilby 
or Oibawa the same evening. What would your 
correspondent have given for "a railway train 
when condemned in mid-winter to travel drearily 
and slowly by the stage over drifted roads through 
the same region ? The last winter, however, 
saw the last of this mode of travel, (at all event» 
so i as the leading road is concerned,) and it 
is well it is so ; lor, as I once before remarked, 
it might have been invented for tbe express pur
pose of at once wasting tbe travellers time, and 
making him starved and miserable.

A large grain trade is expected to be done 
here this fall, and for this tbe opening ol the 
same road West will offer remarkable facilities, 
It intersects a fine country, and the greater part 
of its produce will find its way by railway to this 
market for shipment. New wheat is beginning to 
come in, and farmers show great disposition to 
realise. An active demand, however, still keeps 
up the price, and Toronto maintain* its charac
ter for being one of the very bes^markets that a 
farmer can bring hit wheat to.} New hay has 
appeared on the market, of very superior quality,

The disposition to invest in real estate con
tinues, and faith is as strong as ever as to tbe 
profits to be realized therefrom. Hardly a day 
but some new village—scarcely heard of before 
—makes its appearance in the papers is abound 
ing in attractions for settlers and (peculators; and 
our advertisements of village lots for «ale are be
coming almost as intent ing is those of the famous 
Mr. George Robins. Elaborately got up litho
graphs are not deemed too expensive to employ 
in thia thriving business ; and the thing seems to 
pay, for lots are bought at fast as ever. A farm 
of two hundred acres at Weston was last week 
sold tor building lots, and, though I believe the 
whole was not disposed of, the sale realized more 
than £11,000. In Toronto tbe eagerness to 
buy is just as great, and real estate keeps up as 
well as ever. Tbe fact is, and this is the whole 
secret, the people have a strong faith in its pro
gress.

Politics are dull. But for tbe Election for Le
gislative Counsellon there would be an absolute 
dearth of topics. This however, is but tbe lull 
before the storm; a few more weeks and we shall 
be in the midst of the strife of parties on the 
floor of Parliament.—Corr. of Montreal IVit.

number of Slaveholders in all tbe •lavebolding
States :—

States. Slaveholders in each White pop.
Alabama, 29,295 426,514
Arkansas,
Dirt. Columbia,

5,999 182,189
1,477 87.941

Delaware, 809 71,169
Florida, 3.620 47,203
Georgia, 38,456 521 572
Kentucky, 38,385 761,413
Louisiana,
Maryland,

20.670 255,491
16,040 417,913

Mississippi, 23,116 295,718
Missouri,
North Carolina,

19,185 582,004
28,302 553.028

South Carolina, 25,596
33,864

274,593
Tennessee, 756 836
Texas, 7,747 154 634
Virginia, 55,063 894,800

Total, 847,525 6,222,418
In 1850, the white male population ol the 

Slave States, ol twenty-one and upwards, must 
have been rather more than 800,000. Now, if 
we deduct from the whole number of Slave
holders tome 47,000 minors and females, we 
shall have three hundred thousand adult male 
Slaveholders, who govern politically the five 
hundred thousand non slaveholding voters of 
the slave St ties, as effectually as they govern 
personally the three and a half million of slaves. 
Nearly all the Representatives and Senators 
item the South are Slaveholders ; they belong 
to and represent the Order of 300,000. How 
happens it that tbeir 500,000 non-slaveholding 
neighbours send no Representatives and Sena- 
tors ? Ought they not to have a larger propor
tion than the 300,00# ? From the free States 
every interest is highly represented—the manu
facturing, mercantile, commercial, farming, labor
ing. There are capitalists and wo, king-men, 
termers, mechanics, merchants, manufacturers, 
and professional men allied to one or more ol 
these various ioterests, in Congress. But, from 
the South, this large class of white voters, con
stituting five hundred thousand out of the eight 
hundred thousand white male edult population, 
has no other representatives than ate furnished 
by the Order of three hundred thousand, who 
possess, to a great extent, the capital, land, and 
labor of tbe South. Will the time ever come 
when the politically disfranchised white men of 
the slave States will make themselves felt as a 
political power ? As it is, they are in bondage. 
If they entertain sentiments adverse to the Oli
garchy that rules them, they must keep them to 
themselves. Tbe case of Mr. Ray is an example 
in point—a school teacher, residing in Loudoun 
county, Va, who, for expressing bis opposition 
in a debating society to the extension of Slavery, 
was admonished by the mob to leave the State. 
Tbe venerable Bishop Meade, too, having ad
dressed some enconraging words to a colored 
person to whom he was administering the rite 
of confirmation, was lately arraigned for tbe 
grave offence by a correspondent of one of the 
leading papers in Virginia, and a similar penalty 
was suggested !

The most flagrant instance of proscription as 
we have yet beard of is announced by the fol
lowing telegraphic despatch from Chicago :

“ Chicago, June 30.—A Methodist Conference 
which assembled at Rochester, Andrew County, 
M-ssouri, on the 24th inet., received orders from 
a number of Pro-elavery men, to adjourn imme
diately and leave the State. Not complying 
with the order, a mob awembled, entered the 
church, and took the presiding officer and tarred 
and feathered him. An old man, who attempted 
to prevent the outrage, wee shot."—Sat. Era.

Tut Aoassi* Thko*T-—Profeeeor Agassiz 
having on the occasion of the recent Scientific 
Convention at Albany, reiterated bis well known 
speculations respecting tbe human race, namely, 
that it could not on account of its diversity have 
bad a common origin any more than monkeys, 
the excellent Principal of McGill College, Pro
fessor Dawson, spoke in defence of the doctrine 
of revelation, and we copy with much pleasure, 
tbe brief report we have seen of bis speech :—

“ Pro. Dawson, (of McGill College, Canadian,) 
took np the gauntlet He spoke very modestly, 
but to the point. He did not waver in hie faith 
that when our organic natures have passed away 
we should recognise in all men our brothers. 
Archeology, geology, ethnography had each in 
its turn been regarded by tbe believers in a re
vealed religion as threatening to overturn the 
Bible history, but each in its turn, ae discoveries 
progressed, proved its endorser. And so zoology, 
he did not doubt, when more of of it* facte were

earth were made. He doubted tbe parallel!* be
tween the families of men and monkeys. It was 
the habit to refer sperpes having the same dis
tinctive characteristics to the same origin. Lim
itation in space was one of the most marked 
characteritics of species, as Mr. Agassiz insists. 
But animals of a high organization extend them 
seises over the earth by virtue of ike exercise ol 
intellect. The monaey is, indeed, closely allied 
toman in his structure, but tbe parallelism fails 
utterly in tbe limit of tbe range of the monkey 
and the man In Africa we have tbe negro man 
and tbe negro oraog. In Asia we have tbe Am 
setic man and tbe Asiatic monkey, while in 
America we have the American man and tbe 
long tailed monkey—similarity of circumstances 
ulierly failing to produce between the American 
man and the American monkey tbe similarity of 
structure that might have been expected from 
analogy. Again, man’s range of limit is almost 
boundless—the monkey’» is exceedingly narrow 
Man extends bis limit every hour, and with it he 
exchanges his characteristics, but animals do this 
to the very «mallest extent only, and man is the 
chief agent of the extension of tbeir limit, and 
of small alteration of their characteristics, Any 
one species of the monkey is almost invariable, 
but man of every race is very variable. Tbe 
Profeeeor proceeded to illustrate by the varieties 
of the horse found in America, and that if tbe his
torical testimony were lacking, horaes, too, would 
be reckoner! as of different species”

The Wesleyan Cnivebsitt at Middle- 
town, Conn.—At the recent commencement 
of this institution Professor Lana mentioned that 
tbe University had furnished 10 presidents of 
colleges ; 88 professors of colleges, of whom 25 
are now in active service ; that 35 academies 
and classical schools are at the present time sup
plied with principals from the University, and 
more than 140 are now employed as teachers in 
various institutions; 35 are members of tbe bar;
170 are ministers of the gospel, of whom 130 are 
members of tbe Methodist Conferences, and 19 
are of other denominations.

The Methodist ministers are distributed as 
follows :—

New England Conferences, 43
N. York and N York East, 23
Troy and Black River, 11
Conferences in Western N. York, 16
Baltimore, Ohio, and Philadelphia, 7
Southern Conferences, /
Western Conferences, 17
California, Liberia, and China, 6
The alnmni of all the different professors ere 

located as follows :—

Latest from Europe.
BY R. M. STEAMER CANADA.

France and England—It appesr* ro be 
the common opinion in Paris that the French 
and English Cabinets are at issue on several 
points, though no one supposes these differences 
can essentially affect tbe alliance. Tbe invest
ment of O'Donnell with the Grand Cordon of 
tbe Legion ot Honour, and the marked atten
tion paid to Count Morn y by the Emperor of 
Russia, are not likely to please the English , 
Government. The French Cabinet is said

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONEY* RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[Ser that rear remittance* are duly acknowledged ; 
Rev. J. Buckley (40s for P. W — tbe paper? 

are now topped). Rev. W. McCarty (100*. tor 
books—price ot Minutes 61., parce! sent). Mr. 
J B. Strong (Invoice was sent by post) Tb™ 
R. Brooks (the papers are regularly mailed, am 

! irregularity must take place after they are be 
yond our reach—missing numbers sent). Henr\ 
G Baird, Rev^J. H. Starr (answered by mai.)

N B. —In (consequence ot the agence of the 
Book Ste ward for a few days at the Fiaanci.l 
District Meeting, the acknowledgment of letters 

to received at this office after Satv’day ibe 20tb

Pu Monday, S*mne! Broapbent. a cat v 
:tnd, «id int** m tb- errp < y ot Su.
Son*, Nova Scot’* Ha:

At hi* residence n 
*me* Gom>v>x r 
ntive of StmtnbO" v ,

Raw or* 'he l1

United States.
Number or Slaveholders.—The follow, 

ing table, copied from tbe last Census, shows the

Connecticut, 64
Massachusetts, 60
Other N. England States, 37

In New England, 161
New York, 135
Other Middle States, 31

In Middle States, 166
Southern States, 43
Western States, 59
California and Oregon, 10
British Possessions, 6
China, Liberia, and Germany, 3
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Special Notices.
Annapolis District Missionary 

Meeting#
[We regret that in consequence of an acci

dent in our office a portion ot tbe notice intended 
for insertion thia week has been burned. We 
shall be glad to receive the lull list of appoint- 
menti tor our next issue, and are meantime able 
to give tbe following announcements:] 

ANNAPOLIS CIBCUIT.
Deputation—Bros.Wilson, Anguin,and Tuttle.

Sermons--Sunday, 6th Oct. Gian ville Ferry, 
Dr. Richey—Annapolis, F: Smallwood. 

Meetings—Tuesday, 7tb, at Annapolis,
8th, Bear River,
9 th, Clements,

10th, Granville.
briloetowx circuit.

Deputation—Bros. Ilennigar, Angwin, and 
Smallwood.

Sermons—Sand, y, 12th Oct., J. G. Ilennigar, 
Upper Granville, Bridgetown.

Meetings—Monday, 13th, at Hanley Mount, 
14th, Laure ncetown, 
15tn, Bridgetown.

AYLEarORD CIRCUIT.

Deputation—Bros. Wilson, Heonigar, and 
Taylor.

Sermons—Sunday, 2nd Nov., W. Wilson, N to
taux, and Alyesford.

Meetings—Monday, 3rd, at Wilmot,
4th, N totaux,
•th, Aylestord, West, 
8th, do., East.

Missionary Anniversaries.
Services in connexion with the Anniversaries 

of tbe Wesleyan Missionary Societies will be 
held on the respective Circuits as follows :
Sackville, Sept. 21, 22, 23—Deputation, Revs.

T. H. Davies, R Weddsll 
Richibuçto, Sept., 21,22,23—Rev. A. McL. Des- 

brisay.
Hopettell, Oct. 6, 8, 7—Rev. E. Evans, D. D., 

W. McCarty.
Point de Bute, OcL 12, 13, 14—Revs. W. Tem

ple, W. McCarty.
Amherst, OcL 19, 20, 21—Revs. T. H. Davies. 

J. Buckley.
Parrsboro', Jan. 4, », 6—Bev». W. Temple, W 

McCarty.
Moncton, Feb. 1, 2, 3—Revs. R. Weddall, T. B 

Smith.
A Public Collection will be made at each 

service in aid of the Mission Fund.
Ephm. Evans, Chairman. 

SackviUe, Sept. 8. 1858.

Standing Notice.
Tbe following are tbe times appointed by 

the Conference for making the different col 
lections in the present Conference year : 

(Extract from the Minutes■)
TIME FOR COLLECTIONS IN AID OF THE CON

NEXION AL FUNDS.

In Auguet, Public Collection for the Contin
gent Fund.

September, Collection in the Claeeee for Sup.
anil Min triAmw« li* •(*./)

December,
March,

April,

May,

and Min. Widows’ Fund. 
Public Collection for same Fund. 
Yearly Collection in the Classes 

for tbe Contingent Fund. 
Publie Collection for Edocational 

Fund for Minister»’ children. 
The Coeference Collection.

Tbs Publie Collect*»» are to be made la all out Sabbath

____ „ ____________________  manifested, would be found testifying with reve
al Oehawa and at Whitby, and at th# Utter place [ lation that of one blood all the nations of the

Communications designed for insertion 
in this paper, and all letters intended speci
alty for the Editor, should be addressed 
(prepaid),

“ Provincial Wesletan,
Halifax, H. S."

Letters on business must be addressed, 
» Rev. C. Churchill,

Wesleyan Conference Office, 
Halifax, N. S."

Parties wishing to communicate by 
the same mail with both Book Steward and 
Editor, will please write on separate sheets 
hot may enclose in one envelope addressed 
to the Rev. C. Churchill

have abandoned tbe project of an exp: ' .on 
against tbe R:fl pirates, on account of Prussia 
displaying too strong a desire tor the co-opera
tion ol Er gland in an Anglo-Pruseian expedi
tion. The English Cabinet takes the same 
tide as Turkey and Austria on the question of 
uniting the Danubian Principalities. Tbe 
French Government is still undecided on this 
point.

France—The Times Paris correspondent 
writes that, although the Moniteur has not an
nounced it, there is no doubt that the Emperor 
Napoleon has sent the Grand Cordon to Mar
shal O'Donnell. The same writer says that 
the difficulty about Bo I g rad is not settled, Tbe 
Russians are thought not to have acted with 
good faith in tbe matter, and it is deemed pro. 
bable that the non-settlement of this boundary 
question may lend to prolongation ot tbe Aus
trian occupation of the Principalities.

The monthly returns ol the Bank of France 
show a decline in the stock ot bullion. The 
amount advanced on public security and rail
way shares is less for this than for the previous 
month, and the amount of bank notes in cir. 
eolation has decreased. During the month 
£60,000 was paid on premium on purchase of 
gold and silver.

Russia and Sweden.—A letter from St. Pe 
tersburg of tbe 2nd says—“ It is generally re
ported that tbe relations of Russia and Sweden 
have been of late anything but friendly, and that 
tbe Swedish Ambassador sent by the court of 
Stockholm to the coronation could not fail to 
have noticed the coolness which exists between 
the two states.

Quarantine in the Black Sea.—Official 
intelligence bas been received that the Russian 
Government bas abolished, for the time being, 
all tbe quarantine restrictions now in force in 
Bessarabia, tbe Black Sea, and the Sea ot Azufl. 
This new regulation is to remain in force until 
the navagation is closed for the present year.

Spain.—Advices from Madrid, dated the 6'h 
inet., state that O'Donnell is now completely 
aware of the intrigues which are on foot at tbe 
Palace against him. On this subject be has bad 
an altercation with Marchai Concha, and tbeir 
hostility is now openly manileited. The Infanta, 
Don Francisco, lather of the King is one ol 
O’Donnell’s most active enemies, and it has been 
a question whether the government should not 
order him to leave Madrid. The King himself 
it narrowly watched. It is declared lor a cer
tainty that O'Donnell will never suppress the 
law for the sale of church property, nor allow 
Queen Christina to return to Spain.

Tbe Morning Post's Paris correspondent states 
that according to intelligence from Madrid a 
constitution is to be promulgated before the 15th 
of this month. The Ministry of Public Works 
was occupied with ibe projected establishment 
a hue ol steamers between Spain and ber Ame
rican colonie» Cholera had broken out at Es- 
curial with great violence.

Italy.—Letters from Tuscany state that sub
scriptions for the hundred guns ot Alessandria, 
had been opened at Leghorn, Florence, Pisa, 
Pistoja, and other towns, ana that the Govern
ment had taken no measure» to prevent them. 
The reigning Grand Duke was and to have de
clared, in a private conversation with an influ
ential persnoage ol tbe liberal party, that be 
would abdicate, should the least disturbance oc
cur in Tnscany.

Naples.—The Indépendance reports the 
tenor of the second Anglo-French note presented 
to the King of Naples. Tbe note, it is said 

insists ” ou au amnesty, and specially mentions 
the case ol Poerio, It the King should persist 
in bis policy, ao Anglo-Freoch squadron wi.l 
appear in tbe Bay of Naples to protect English 
and i ranch property in the event of a revolu
tion. The King of Naples, it is said, is « dis
posed ” 'O yield to these representations. Oth- r 
reporte represent him as preparing defences on 
bis coasts, and refus ing to yield.

Cape or Good Hope.—We have advices 
from tbe Cape ol Good Hope to July 28th.

His Excellency the Governor was at Queen's 
Town, where the inhabitants had congratulated 
his Excellency on the announcement of peace, 
and expressed a hope that Queen's Town would 
be among the number of those places in which 
the “ Legion ” would be located. The same re
quest was pteferred at Fort Elisabeth and other 
places.

Letters from King William's Town mention 
that there has been an affray between the Gale- 
kas and the Tam bookies, which bas been attend
ed with some loss of lile. One report is that the 
affray took place in the neighborhood of Clarke- 
bury, and another that it occurred near Beech- 
am Wood. There is a report that the station of 
tbe Rev. Mr. Thomas, in Tambookieland, has 
been attacked.

The Graham’s Town Journal stye -.—By way 
of British Kaffraria we have intelligence of a ra
ther serious commotion between the Amapondas 
and some native refugees residing in an ont-sta- 
tion connected with the Wesleyan mission insti
tution of Beecham Wood. It appears that thia 
out-station was suddenly attacked about a fort
night ago by a strong body of Amapondas, under 
a son of Faku’s, and that one of the attacking 
party waa killed and five were wounded. As 
is customary in native feuds, tbe whole of the 
station waa fired, one little girl being burned to 
death in the hut in which she dwelt. There wsw 
a report that tbe missionary, Mr. Thomas, bad 
been killed in the affray, but we believe this is 
entirely without foundation, the usual place of 
residence of that gentleman being at Clarke- 
bury, a considerable distance from the scene of 
commotion.

The New Peace Establishment.__The
Globe of last night says that the two troops 
added to each cavalry regiment during the war 
will b: reduced, making the strength of each 
regiment to consist ot six troops. The two 
junior captains will be placed on half-pay, and 
altogether thirty eight captains will be placed 
on the ball-pay list, but not more than a dozen 
subalterns. The infantry halt-pay list will be 
at once increased by 49 lieutenanLcoloneli, 193 
captains, and 391 lieutenants. The super, 
numerary ensigns will in all probability not be 
interfered with, but candidates for commissions 
will have to wait a couple of years. A plan 
for the education of officers io the higher 
branches of the military art will at bo distant 
day be established.

in»L will be deterred till our ncx, week's issue.

Sloping Xciug.

Sunday School Advocate. — Tbe next 
volume ot this valuable periodical commences in 
October. Parties that have received it during 
the past year are requested to pay up their sub
scriptions promptly. New subscribers names 
will be gladly received ; but both old and new 
subscribers are respectfully informed that their 
subscriptions must be ptid in advance or tbe 
paper will not be sent. With our first number 
from the publisher toe are charged, and have to 
pojf, for the whole of the entire volume.

Advertisement.—/Moma/* Ointment and 
PiUs.— A severe attack of Gout cured by then 
use.—M. Martin, ol Paris, Canada, was frt-queni- 

I iy attacked by gout, which confined him to his I 
! room tor weeks together ; he adopted mam j 
means to get cured of this painiul disease ; but 

| each time it returned it was with increased viru j 
lence, and additional trouble to subdue. Sicken- ,

‘ ed with tbe system of medicine hitherto adopted | 
be commenced taking Holloways Pi I*, well ruob j 

! mg tbe Ointment into tbe par.- affected, the two I 
: remedies conjointly used, cured him in a lin le j muda, 15 q*v«. 
more than nine weeks, and he has not since had ! 
any return of the complaint, although it is now 
uearly two years since this cure was effected.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
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Do not Forget.
Advertisement —When you are in need of 

“ Comstocks’ " valuable Family Medicine», to 
buy them only’of reapectablj merchant» ; also that 
tbev have the full fac simile signature of Messrs. 
Comstock & Brother on tbe wrapper to each 
bottle.

We would also say that the complete assort
ment of tbe medicines manufactured by Messrs. 
Comstock k Brother, may be without exception, 
recommended as being the best in use. There 
is no quackery about them, and they are not 
cure-affs.but they.are different remedies for each 
specific disease to which mankind is subject.

They are also tbe sole manufacturers of You- 
alt’s Gargling Oil, etc- which gives universal 
satisfection.

For sale in Halifax, only by Morton k 
Cogswell, Hollis Street.

Advertisement.—A Curious Case.—A 
man fell down in Iront of Redding k Co, store, 
8 State Street, bruised hi* leg and arm badly ; 
declared he would go and prowcute the firm tor 
not putting gravel on tbe sidewalk. One ol tbe 
clerks requested the man to allow him to rub a 
portion ot the Russia Salve on those parts ot his 
body which were injured by the tall ; he compli 
ed, and it so mollified his angry passions that bis 
enthusiastically shouted for a box of the Stive, 
and now says it was a lucky fail for him, as be is 
able to cure burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, piles, 
corns, &c., having got the means to do it. Red- 
ding’s Russia Salve i« generally sold by the Doc
tors and by tbe country stores being “ as good as 
wheat.” Price 25 cents a box.

Advertisement.—Sever do to give a up.— 
Whether tbe author of these strains bad refer 
ence to Dyer’s Healing Embrocation, when be 
thus immortaliced bis name, we cant say, bui we 
can say this, that it will never do to give 
up “ such a medicine, and further that no per
suasion would induce a person who bad once 
used Dyer’s Healing Embrocation, thus to dis- 
pose of it.

For sale at Morton’s Medical Warehouse, and 
by druggists everywhere.

Commercial.
Halifax Market#.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Sept. 24M.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 23a 9d a 26s 3.1
•* Pilot, tier bbl. 22s 64 a 23s 9J

Beef, Prime Ca. 50s
“ “ Am. 62s 6d

Butter, Canada, ! 1»
“ X. 6. per lb. lid a Is Id

Coffee, Laguyra, “ 9<1 a 9 id
“ Jamaica, “ 9Jd

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 40. a 42s 6d
“ Can. sti. “ 41s a 42s 6d
“ State, “ 37s 6d a 40s
“ Rye “ 23s 9.1 a 25s

Corn meal M 20s a 21s
Indian Com, per bush. 4 8
Molasses, Mus. per gab 2s 3d a 2s Sd

- Clayed, “ 2s
Park, prime, p'r bbl. $20

“ mesa “ 24
Sugar, Bright P. R. 62» 6d a 65s

“ Cuoa 60s a 52s 6d >
Bar Iron, con., per cwt. 15s a 16» 3d
rieop ,
Sheet y 44

23s 6d
23s

Nails, cut “ 92» 6d
“ wrought per lb. 3)d a 6d

Leather, soie “ Is id
Cod fifth, large 17» 6d

“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, $20 a 20 i

“ 2, 19 a 191
“ 3, 16

Mackarel, No. 1, 18
“ i. 11 a 12
“ 3, 64 a 6}
44 44 med. 4j a 6

Herrings, No 1, 25»
Alewives, 20s
Haddock, 10s Od a 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 30s
Firewood, per oord, 22s 6d
Prices at the Farmers Market, corrected up

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Sept■ 24 th.
Oatmeal, per cwt. none
Freah Beef, per cwt. 80s a 42» fld
Veal, per lb. 4d a 5d
Bacon, “
Cheese, “

7id a 8jd
6jd a 7|il

Lamb, “ 4jd a 3d
Mutton, “ 4*d a 6d
Calf-skins, “ 6,1
Yarn, “ 2s 6.1
Butter, fresh “ Is 2d
Potatoes, per bushel 4s
Apples, “ 4s a 6»
Piums, “ lit a 20»
Pears, Ms
Eggs, per dozen lid
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6d

Do. (cotton and wool) “ is 9d
William Nkwcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

ittarriages.

Deaths.
On Wednesday, 17th mat., Lawrence Whales, aced 

72 years.
On Wednesday, Ellen Mahoabet, only daughter 

of the late Capt. Bonert Inn is.
On Friday, 20:ti inst.,after a long and painful ill

ness, Cathebiue, Wife of Mr. Wm. Jam», in tbe 3(tib 
year of her age.

At Short Beach, Queens Co., 21et alt, Mi a. Emma | 
Elwell, in tbe &4th year of her age. , !

At Barrington, on the 6th inet., in the 22na °
r age, Lad ha Asn, wife of Mr. Bntu» H Cr0TVth ' *
~ ■ - - • — after a ehor.

p-'i IN'
Mr.'utfiwh, Buru »-r, Montr-'*!.

Bo-sion 1-A'iy. Uib.it. B*v Vhalenr 
Svlir* tio l Huniei. L.ttira-ior .
Express, tinm ly, Rav VlmU'ur.
Kale, .Xlesiervey, St Ge.>rrt% Bay.
I’roviJence, do.
Blue Wave, L'unn, P C Island.

ht >dat , September 11. 
Drifts Trent», Ron dr-'*, Pott, n— bound .u t t« ' 
Charles . B«">udrvt, Salem.
C* ivt *chr Panne. Paly , Sable, Is’.*;,.1 
So hr» kinera .l, keim \. Labrador 
Villager, Watt, M iram ich i.
Roueuck K.mUoni, Bay Chaleur ; ; -

.tloXDAT. S C l. . - Î
Schr4 Superb, Swain, Mnnrre.il 
Zealon-, Ryder, Labrador. 
k.H»uth, Mt*N»ervey, St George’s Bax.

Jane, Newluundland.
Tuesday, S*‘i'temh'ir 13.

R M steamer Otptfty, Corbin, St John*. Nfl F 
H M steamer Tartar, (20 gun*) Cap: Punlap li ivana. 
Brig Jean Baptiste, J ugh ill, lia v re de Gau*—bound 

to Quebec.
Brigt Kosewav Belle, McKay. New York.
Schrs Achiever, H«nk», Nexv York.
Mary .f»ue, Hue I n, Bay St George.
Mary Ann, Arichat.

CLEARED

September 1!>—Brigt Muta, Biown.F W Indie*, stir 
Gatlund, «'rowel, No* il l.

September 10 —Steamship Khersonese, Powell, Port
land , barque Halifax, Lay bold, Boston, urig America, 
U linen, ooston.

September 17 —Schrs Isabella Maria, Philip*, St .Ingo 
de Cuba, W A Henry, MnrteII,Montreal ; Sterling, Lan
dry. St Jonh», NtlJ ; Moron, Bshiiuvre , Sophioiiia, 
iMiramicht; Rover, Pugw»hli.

September IS—Burk Fugle, Chambers, Pugwnsh ; 
bng Magnet, Poat, Kingston, Jam ; bi igta Shrub, Cun
ningham, Antigua ; Mary Atm, Halcoui, Qmbee ; 
Union, Perry, V% mdaor ; wchre Mary Ann, Lang, .« on- 
treal; Melauina, Newiouud{Hiid , Cherub, Beai>, P id 
bland.

September ltf-^Steam^r K.ntern State, K ilium, Bo - 
ton ; »chrs Beileieie, McKenzie, K W Indie», Pan, \V iI’
ll» m», li W Indie»; Lima, Bathur*., soph in, 
Newfoundland. »

September 20 —Bngt* Datdier, Dolby, B W.Indict ; 
Bede, t VV Indies; Afnoa, Meagher, Bjbiuu-; »chr* Bro
thers, Newfll; Jvtin Jo*epti, Sim w, Bay St G orge ; 
Su|»eriur, do; iuaermauu, King, Placentia ; John, >i#g- 
daieu laie».

September 22. —Ship Admiral, McBurnie, St. Ste
phen'*, N ti ; brigt Boston, Purdy, Burton . *t hrs Lucy, 
O’Biieu, Bay Lha leur ; Alexander, Sheinutt, Chat- 
loltdtuwu ; Alina, Cape Canao.

MKMURAN J X.
Bar'oadoes, Aug-17—Arrd Flor J% , Halifax. 18th — 

Annie, Liverpool, N. S ; Arctic liuiiinx. It'th—Gen. 
William», do. *4th Latoah, Weymouth 

Steamer Keeraonesv, hence, at Portland, 40 hour». 
Havana, Sept li — Arrd Mtiu.le, IL» ilax- 
Baltimore, Sept 16 —Arrd Lila, Z wicker, hence.
The Steamer Lueteru, hence, amved at Boaloo, 00 

Monday
Scar Mary Ann, Sheinutt, from INewtoundland 

ashore at Snoal Bay. Ve»*el lull ol water

Nero 3.ùuccti9cmcntd.
Advrrtmesmrnl•

ent I* by id u'cA'c*
ntrnUf l for Hat Papn nlu>uld be 

kVe lets tit ty inter rand ill l Ae lalttl

IlfcDDlAti’S

RUSSIA, SALVE
Vegetable Ointment.

lntioducod in 1»26.

Twenty-five Years’ Experience
Has Established the fiu.Mtia halve as the

VERY BEST REiYLEDY
FOR Cats, Burn*, LcaiUrt, CbiibJuaL», > ieeb Wound», 

U fmp;-e<t Hand», five», Kelx.ua, acre», injuiy by dpim- 
Un, i’ ruùttlUeu pa.ta oi la# body, sor^ A, ee, Old Son* 
P.a e, 4 c.

Tuxtnty fine ''ent* per Bo.c,

Brief lii»^pry ol tbe Ilimsia Halve,
About ibe )var 1813 a HuSeian, wno .,«id eeCVcd ai a 

su.dki iu the 1 nipt.i i»l army , uUl'ihg l U* uiaabl i ou» o-tu- 
p.ugu ol NapOitruu, st; riveil in Bum jU now lun.-taut and 
■ii'ully gul WUi k at hl-a tioUe, (u tuniel ) in «„ lui.raluWll 
near no.ion. lie »ouii amir lakvu mck , aud dut mg 
hi* iiiuca* U«s wne altelllcU O, u U«’«rled c IU«U,
ol trial loeiqkliuaiuk i m lu» p-»wer lui l . v i u«»ci of 

i ,K>or Huw«uau. J huu^h ht grew wuimi ever, duy, lho 
beutf uleui energy man Uid not aua'u iu* niudue**», but 
wak liior*- aud mui e attentive a nd ai fuel, w Le u lue kui- 
• tan tell lhal jOuii iu me, lie Uiui.uueu Ui* beuelaC-
t Or to hi* DvUaidw, t hau*trd UIU« lui ül» a indue.»*, auu u» 
the omy reiuru ue owreid ui*ke, prtr-eu.ed i.im with tho 
recipe of a leinal kable «hululent, wuicu ban be en uectl 
Watu great RUCCen* by me rurgrou* Oi U.W iiUaalaU liriliy. 
Ibe clergy m*u pr<-paiuU u miuUi quantity, auu wan guU- 
ViocwU ui HH gl'i-al value, but u> in* x>o«. ulier, In» launfy 
dUpO.’tff of t.ie recipe to Mi , lit-doing, who guve u >bu . 
noun of" tii iiùuto e HcaaiA 3*lve,

burn i* u,e iii.-sioi y ol tue jniroduclion of Kedding'a 
KUixna dm vu to l he American pu otic U- excel I. ul i.voie 
QUratilit * IU CU1 AUg auu Il' Ulilig whole oluel re uwilte laaaVb 
failed—ni no iUbluuce doing injury , but uiwuye doing guo<l 
—hnvti won lie Way lulu puuno lavui, auu. UuW, * b«tt 
tbe Proprietors eau boatd ol ihe patronage oi every bum • 
uiuuity upon tin* continent—in mion ui every Intelligent 
people w no read a ueWepity-r

The Aral great an i Ui*iingUi»hing 1- a’Ure ol !>à î!rr
Hum a eaiYe Ulutmenl i»it>»*uwei iu retl-ic - .uflnr .. r 

j It is vain io b- pe lot relief,or for cure n, . - «
unit.* the li.fl.iniiQ.iUuij alleiiuiug i* u- or
cooled UpWu. Saiure will oui give l' - . 
any part or I unction ul' Ibe body while ■)> 
ting with inflammation Ihe moment i. 
aldert, nature come* Kindly to lue rUlleiei 
once institute* the hcâdng pruCc*. An 
par ncuiar mat ibe ltu.-nw owjvc OlLtni' >.i 
potent.

Iu 2.0 Inwtauoe will the application of H
baive imeriere wnh the K« un.aie* .xdmiu.jU ud by a re
gular I'byeiclao, but will ai l all #ucU a* vre oroper to 
aiinmlHfervd

1 hi* baive i* put up lu neat metal hvxe:, with iu en
graved wrapper, dul. copyrighted, without which none 
are genuine knee to cent» a box ; un-d -u m *i*e boxe-. bt>
. tnis ; very large boxen lor launly uac ai. bold by o*i 
dealer* in ratent MeulCiue.*, ad the DrugglnUi, and Ujf 
iiioal of the priucipa- country a<oren in the bulled Ola tea. 
bariada, New UruuaW.cK, Nova Scotia, i'rince JbUwiu<4 
Island, Newlouudland, and Cape Breton.

September 26.

lin «<

!i t-
• -ul —

J .-u at
v.LAl

At the reeidence ot the Bride'» father, Avondale, by 
Rev. A. McNutt, Mr Danièl Mo*heb, to Elieabeth, 
daughter ot Nicholas Mosher, Sr., Eso ,all ot Newport.

At Farrsboro', on the 1st Sept., by Kev. James Buck- 
ley, Mr. John C. Taylor, ot West Brook, to Miss Al
mira Eliza Fuller, of Horton.

On Thursday evening, 18th inst.,by Rev. J. C. Coch
ran, Mr. Wm. RoBiaao*, to Misa Mary ,Ve.v, both of 
thia city. 1

At Bridgewater, N. S., 11th inst., by Rev H. De
blow, Mr. James B. Weddleto*, of Yarmouth, to Ca 
rouse, daughter of H. S. Joar, bsq., of Lunenburg.

At Oornwallis, 18tb inst., by Rer. George McDonald 
Mr. Charles E. Mitchell, oi East Hadden, Con., to 
Miss Almira Styles, ot Hopewell, Aider Co., N. B 

At Pugwash, on the 4th mt, by Rev. E. F. Foe hay, 
Capt. Jobs James, to A*ke, second daughter ot Levi 
W. Eaton, Eeq.

At Linden Cottage, on Tuesday, 14th ioat., by the 
Rev. Wm. Bullock, Mr. James Edward Pekley,'mer
chant, of Liverpool, N. 8., to Emma Elmisa, eldest 
daughter of Philip Letson, Esq.

! NEW

Autumn Goods !
At the Albion House.

ER Slesmsr» Carolina and Arabia, Tlmtoen Pack» 
ages—aa toilowa : —

Five cases Drenae* and Dress Material»,
One
Two
One
One
One
One

FILLED SHAWLS,
Mantle*. Stay», &c.
Velvets, Silks, &o.
Luces aud Lawn Goods»
Ribbon», etc, etc.
BoNNEl S and Fancy Go)d».

One Bale Clothe and Doeskins.
September 18. JOif, KNIGHT u CO.

do
do
do
do
do

LIVERPOOL HOUSE,
No. 12 Granville Street.

Important to Buyers.

THE Subscriber., wi.hinz to reduce their preseo 
Stock of Dry Goo-1#, previou. M Ift>i Itni.urtx. 

lions will commence fr in ihi« daie to dispose ol the 
same, for C*-n ovlt, »t . 'ctr a-reut U,«.,unt.

A quantity ot Biuoet», teh»w;«. Mamie., Faraeo a,
mu.,0,, *c.,.. & co>

September 11. 3

her
lowOn the 26th u’t., at Dubuque —— , ,

illceaa. An», wife of Wm Howard, formerly of Brook
lyn. Decnued was In the 23rd year oi her age, and a
native of Pictou, N. S . . . Tem,a ‘

At Wbiteburn, Qu^en» Co., on the 8Ji inst., James 
Dei l)E», E»q , aged M> years . . .At tne Poor * A6J«um. Sept. 18, Ar bor Oaklet, 
aged 69 ysara, a native of Halifax- Sept 19, Benjamin 
L^olet, aged 49 year», a native of Lnglsnd. (

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room !

ST. JO 11 A, \. 11.
THE frkuds r>f Wreleyan MetlKHii'm In F onewtek 

are hereby InfoiRiet tnat a lirancii Book lioorn h;m 
■heady been opened !.. the city uf : t John— af No 82 

tie. main street when a largf a»*orfm -ni ol Weeleynn 
H> Du. Hooks, Cat.«hie ne, Sunday Sciioul Libfune», .'iuu-1 
iti? School liyinn Books ♦e. *c will u1wm>* hi kept on 
hand. A gooia stock vl the lb*li_'h»un and general cur
rent Literature of the Jay » it also be luund, ai d the 
whole wlli be offered at low pr ce*.

thder» ter Sunday rc:. o, L.urartcKrr n. y ottierWork* 
may be audre^eti loti, e Kev. i iuku.h -Tr.jr.'aj ve*ie> an 
Mmirter or direct to the Weelejan Brun n Book uooui, 
83 Jenna n Strse*, Bt John A large acuC-siou to tin* 
Stock luuy be ehortly expected.

CUAlLLEd ( HI RVUILl .
J aly 24. Book ^t<W8xU.


